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Soul of Skulls

2013

mazael cravenlock is now the liege lord of the grim marches fighting to defend his lands from the numberless hordes of undead yet old

enemies plot his demise and a cunning assassin lurks in the shadows preparing a deadly trap hugh chalsain is the youngest son of the

prince of barellion when invaders from the sea conquer his land hugh must fight to save his home or perish upon the blades of his foes

malaric is the bastard son of the prince of barellion despised and outcast but with the stolen power of mazael s demonsouled son malaric

has the strength to claim what is his and exact a horrible vengeance upon anyone who ever crossed him lucan mandragon has returned

from the dead wielding dark magic beyond measure now nothing can stop him from fulfilling his righteous mission the utter destruction of

the demonsouled

Soul of Skulls

2014-01-17

ridmark arban was once an honored swordbearer now he is a disgraced exile outcast and alone to redeem himself he seeks the secret of

the return of the frostborn guarded by the mysterious elder shamans of qazaluuskan forest but the shamans hold their secrets tightly and

their guardians might kill ridmark before he draws near



The Skull Trees

2016-07-04

ridmark arban was once an honored swordbearer now he is a disgraced exile outcast and alone to redeem himself he seeks the secret of

the return of the frostborn and the sinister elder shamans of the bone orcs might know the truth but the elder shamans do not part with their

secrets willingly and their most dangerous secret might mean ridmark s death originally published as the novellas the bone orcs the skull

trees the dagger jaws the ghost halfling the ruin gate and the elder shamans

Frostborn: The Skull Quest

2012-02-02

mazael cravenlock stands victorious over all his foes and wishes nothing more than to live quietly in peace overseeing his lands yet a relic

of the ancient world a thing of black sorcery has been unearthed a weapon that threatens to turn the grim marches to a realm of corpses

and mazael s sins might return to devour him romaria greenshield has mastered herself at last the human and elderborn halves of her soul

in harmony free from her past she travels north to start a new life in the grim marches but now she faces a hunter that even she might not

have the skill to overcome lucan mandragon is trapped in the netherworld between life and death imprisoned by his own folly haunted by

visions of his mistakes tormented by memories of his past lucan finds himself the prey of a spirit both mighty and corrupt and the price to

escape might consume all he has left corvad burns with the blood and power of the demonsouled he will take up the sword of the destroyer

and throw down the realms of men and once he claims the ancient relic for himself all the world shall be his molly has lost everything she



holds dear and has no reason left to live there is only one cure for her loss one vengeance she can take for her pain the death of mazael

cravenlock

Soul of Dragons

2014-01-17

mazael cravenlock has defeated the malrags and returned to the grim marches in triumph yet with no new enemies to conquer his

demonsouled blood threatens to blaze out of control when a deadly new foe attacks will mazael rally the grim marches to victory or will he

listen to the whispers in his blood and kill everyone who stands in his way riothamus is the apprentice of the guardian the arcane defender

of the barbarian tervingi nation driven from their homes by the malrag hordes the tervingi must find a new homeland will riothamus help

lead the tervingi to safety or will the tervingi nation be destroyed to the last man woman and child lucan mandragon has returned from the

spirit world his magic and his will stronger than ever his purpose is now clear and a great mission lies before him a quest to rid the world of

a terrible evil the utter destruction of the demonsouled

Soul of Sorcery

2011-04-15

here is the first volume of the demonsouled series an epic saga of fantasy and sword sorcery banished for fifteen years the wandering

knight mazael cravenlock returns home at last to the grim marches only to find war and chaos his brother plans a foolish and doomed



rebellion his sister hopes to wed a brutal and cruel knight the whispers speak of living corpses that stalk the night of demons that lurk in

darkness and a sinister snake cult that waits in the shadows yet mazael s darkest enemy waits elsewhere within his own tainted soul a free

epic fantasy and sword sorcery adventure in ebook format

Demonsouled

2006-01-31

seeking the immortality promised in an ancient manuscript the book of skulls four friends college roommates go on a spring break trip to

arizona eli the scholar who found and translated the book timothy scion of an american dynasty born and bred to lead ned poet and cynic

and oliver the brilliant farm boy obsessed with death somewhere in the desert lies the house of skulls where a mystic brotherhood guards

the secret of eternal life there the four aspirants will present themselves and a horrific price will be demanded for immortality requires

sacrifice two victims to balance two survivors one by suicide one by murder now beneath the gaze of grinning skulls the terror begins from

the trade paperback edition

The Book of Skulls

2023-05-16

season of skulls continues hugo award winning author charles stross s lovecraftian laundry files series welcome to the sunlit uplands of the

21st century britain s avuncular prime minister is an ancient eldritch god of unimaginable power crime is plummeting as almost every



offense is punishable by death and everywhere you look there are people with strange powers some of which they can control and some

not so much hyperorganized and formidable eve starkey defeated her boss the louche magical adept and billionaire rupert de montfort

bigge in a supernatural duel to the death at least she has reason to hope he s dead but though she s now in charge of the bigge

corporation she s not free of him yet through the fecklessness of her brother imp combined with the intricate feudal law of a tiny channel

island it would appear that unbeknownst to her she was married to bigge and that proving his death and releasing herself from his arcane

bindings will take years and cost millions then an emissary of the prime minister arrives with an offer that she absolutely can t well you

know this is the final novel in the trilogy that began with dead lies dreaming and continued with quantum of nightmares

Season of Skulls

2013-10-28

a thousand years ago the last grandson of arthur pendragon led the survivors of britain through a magical gate to a new world a world of

magic and high elves of orcs and kobolds and stranger darker creatures now the descendants of the exiles rule a mighty kingdom peaceful

and prosperous under the rule of the high king but dangers stir that the realm is not ready to face ridmark arban is a new made knight and

swordbearer of the realm when the archmage of the high elves asks for aid against the dread warden of urd morlemoch ridmark volunteers

for the quest eager to prove himself and win glory and renown but terrible evil awaits in urd morlemoch and those who enter the warden s

clutches rarely escape them a free sword sorcery and epic fantasy adventure in ebook format



Frostborn: The First Quest

2014-04-15

mazael cravenlock is the last hope as castle after castle falls to the runedead horde mazael must lead his armies to victory or the world

shall fall into darkness forever and mazael must stop his father s dark plans no matter what the cost to himself lucan mandragon wields the

relics of a forgotten empire the runedead his to command soon he shall destroy the demonsouled and free the world of their curse forever

no matter who he has to kill to do it skalatan is the strongest of the serpent priests and soon he will become stronger still for he shall claim

the power of the demonsouled and become the new god of the serpent people and then all men will bow before the serpent god the old

demon is ready at last for centuries he has plotted and manipulated kings and lords now he shall seize the power of the demonsouled for

himself and become the new god and all the world will be his to torment

Soul of Swords

2014-04-14

find alastarius on earth those four words have driven arran belphon through the dark places between the worlds to earth itself somewhere

on earth he knows the last wizard of the white council is waiting and so are the enemies that destroyed his world ally wester finds herself

haunted by dreams she cannot remember she wishes to forget her fast but her past has not forgotten her and the darkness yearns to

devour her thomas wycliffe s ascent is complete his wealth and power unassailable the united states and the world itself is his for the taking

unless the black magic he wields first consumes him and the power he has summoned may even destroy the tower of endless worlds



A Wizard of the White Council

2019-10-31

combined in one volume for the first time the third soul omnibus two contains three thrilling stories of the third soul saga the outlaw adept

the black paladin and the tomb of baligant when the sinister adept marsile attacks the conclave and steals forbidden books both the knight

of the silver blade raelum and the adept carandis marken must unite to defeat the renegade otherwise marsile will resurrect a horror from a

long fallen empire and all the world shall suffer

The Third Soul Omnibus 2

2016-03-06

my name s nadia and i do favors for the high queen tarlia of the elves tarlia is not the kind of woman who accepts no for an answer so

when the high queen orders me to help a top investigator solve a murder i have to do it even though i ve spent most of my life on the run

from the law i don t like the investigator and he doesn t like me but that doesn t matter because if we don t work together the creatures we

re hunting will kill us both

Cloak of Wolves

2015-04-11



mazael cravenlock is the last of the demonsouled and has defeated every enemy who ever challenged him yet in the sinister prophetess of

marazadra he faces a subtle foe unlike any other adversary and unless mazael s masters the prophetess s deadly game the dark goddess

marazadra will rise in blood and terror

Mask of Dragons

2011-04-22

combined for the first time in one volume here are the first three books of the internationally bestselling demonsouled series demonsouled

soul of tyrants and soul of serpents and the bonus short story the wandering knight banished for fifteen years the wandering knight mazael

cravenlock returns home at last to the grim marches only to find war and chaos his brother plans a foolish and doomed rebellion his sister

hopes to wed a brutal and cruel knight the whispers speak of living corpses that stalk the night of demons that lurk in darkness and a

sinister snake cult that waits in the shadows yet mazael s darkest enemy waits elsewhere within his own tainted soul and with the dark

magic of his blood he can either save the world or destroy it

Demonsouled Omnibus One

2015-05-31

for fans of robert e howard david gemmell and raymond e feist here is the sequel to the critically praised demonsouled mazael now lord of

castle cravenlock has subdued the demonic power within his soul though at terrible cost to himself yet peace remains elusive mazael s



former overlord plans a war of pride a corrupt order of militant knights scheme for brutal and bloody conquest the serpent people and their

followers plot a terrible vengeance upon mazael and his sister and a foe more terrible than any he has yet faced awaits for mazael was not

the only child of the old demon

Soul of Tyrants

2019-06-29

ridmark arban is the gray knight exiled and outcast seeking to stop the return of the dreaded frostborn at last he has come to the perilous

ruins of khald azalar where the answer to his quest awaits assuming the master of khald azalar does not kill him first morigna was the witch

of the hills now the dark magic within morigna threatens to devour her unless morigna can tame the power it will transform her into

everything she has always hated mara s father was a dark elven noble of terrible power she escaped his grim realm but now she must

confront him once more or join countless generations of his slaves in death calliande has sought for answers since the day of the great

omen heralding the return of the frostborn her answers await in the darkness of khald azalar but the truth might be more than she can bear

Frostborn: The Broken Mage (Frostborn #8)

2019-02-04

sir tyrcamber rigamond swore to defend the empire but the empire is about to fall to the goblin hordes commanded by the malignant dark

elven lord known as the valedictor the fate of the empire lies in tyrcamber s hands and he will have only one chance to save mankind from



enslavement at the hands of the dark elves and that chance will cost tyrcamber more than he can bear to pay

Malison: Dragon War

2019-11-30

the histories of old earth record that in the year of our lord 778 charlemagne s rearguard under the command of count roland of the breton

march was ambushed and slain to a man but roland and his men were drawn through a magical gate to a new and strange world of magic

and deadly creatures a world where every man no matter what his estate or rank no matter how poor or common or rich and influential was

born with the power of magic but the magic of this world carries a deadly curse and the price for abusing its power is ruinous this then is

the story of the kingdom they built and the knight who would decide its fate

Malison: Dragon Curse

2017-03-14

caina has made many enemies and chief among them is lord corbould maraeus the most powerful noble in the empire of nighmar but the

empire is facing dire peril and corbould needs all the allies he can find if caina can find a missing ambassador corbould is willing to forego

his vengeance against caina except no mere political intrigue has snared the missing ambassador for the ancient evils in the forgotten vault

of the moroaica are awakening



Ghost in the Vault

2011-09-16

ridmark arban is the gray knight banished and outcast from the high king s realm yet ridmark alone sees the danger the dread frostborn

shall return and unless ridmark can warn the realm the frostborn will entomb the world in ice forever calliande wields mighty magic yet her

memory is gone her past forgotten but her foes remember and they are coming for her gavin is the son of the praefectus of the village of

aranaeus and men and women and children are disappearing from their homes as shadowy bestial shapes prowl through the forest yet no

one will heed gavin s warnings of other creatures stirring in the darkness creatures that feast upon the souls of their victims

Frostborn: The Eightfold Knife (Frostborn #2)

2018-12-05

the gates between worlds have been thrown open and armies of invaders have come forth to threaten the realm of andomhaim ridmark

arban is the shield knight of andomhaim and he and all his allies stand in the invaders path but it will take more than swords magic to win

the victory for ridmark s foes are led by the heralds of ruin and behind the heralds is the dark power of the warden of urd morlemoch

Dragontiarna: Gates

2015-11-12



i saved the world and tens of millions of lives all it cost was my sanity but sane or not lord morvilind has work for me to do this time he

wants me to work with the brutal and murderous rebels and unless i m clever the rebels will start their revolution with my death

Cloak Games: Tomb Howl

2015-09-12

the windows command line beginner s guide gives users new to the windows command line an overview of the command prompt from

simple tasks to network configuration in the guide you ll learn how to manage the command prompt copy paste from the windows command

prompt create batch files remotely manage windows machines from the command line manage disks partitions and volumes set an ip

address and configure other network settings set and manage ntfs and file sharing permissions customize and modify the command prompt

create and manage file shares copy move and delete files and directories from the command line manage pdf files and office documents

from the command line and many other topics

The Windows Command Line Beginner's Guide - Second Edition

2018-07-03

caina has hated the imperial magisterium the empire s college of magi for all her life and the magi hate and fear her right back but the

magisterium has much bigger problems right now and the first magus is willing to make a deal if caina can find the root cause of a

mysterious string of suicides the magisterium will leave her in peace except the suicides are actually murders and unless caina is clever



she ll be the murderer s next victim

Ghost in the Tower

2018-07-03

caina amalas cheated death and escaped certain doom so did her mortal enemy the sorcerer cassander nilas now the city of istarinmul

teeters on the brink of civil war and sorcerous annihilation unless caina summons all her bravery and cunning cassander s dark spell will kill

millions of people starting with the people she loves

Ghost in the Throne (Ghost Exile #7)

2019-06-09

the end of the quest is at hand ridmark arban has sought to stop the return of the evil frostborn now the malignant wizard shadowbearer is

ready to summon the frostborn once more unless ridmark stops him shadowbearer shall cover the world in killing ice shadowbearer has

spent a hundred thousand years preparing for the end of the world and his victory is at hand no mere mortal shall stop him

Frostborn: The World Gate (Frostborn #9)

2014-04-06



the quest of the seven swords will unmask treachery ridmark arban is the shield knight questing to stop the rise of the evil new god the

sorceress cathala imprisoned within magical stone holds the lore of the creator of the seven swords but dark powers are stirring in the

serpent marshes and cathala has secrets of her own secrets that might kill ridmark and his friends

Sevenfold Sword: Sorceress

2016-06-02

gavin is a swordbearer of andomhaim far from the deadly war of the seven swords in owyllain but the war is coming even to the walls of

the high king s city of tarlion and gavin s family might be the first victims of the new battle

Shield Knight: Gavin's Tale

2011-04-17

the quest of the seven swords has been a trap all along for the dark elven tyrant known as the sovereign will use the power of the swords

to ascend to godhood and enslave the world for all time and only ridmark arban stands in his way

Sevenfold Sword: Sovereign

2017-10-31



caina amalas is a ghost nightfighter one of the elite agents of the emperor of nighmar and she has defeated both corrupt lords and mighty

sorcerers as the padishah of istarinmul prepares to make peace with the emperor the ghosts must keep the padishah s ambassador safe

from assassins but when an escaped slave begs for caina s help she finds dark plots stirring in the shadows plots that threaten to devour

the empire and unleash terrible horrors

Ghost in the Ashes

2018-09-01

combined for the first time in one volume here are the first three books in the internationally bestselling cloak games series cloak games

thief trap cloak games frost fever and cloak games rebel fist and the bonus short story wraith wolf the high queen of the elves has

conquered earth but i don t care about that i don t care about the high queen or the rebels seeking to overthrow her all i care about is

getting my baby brother the treatments he needs to recover from his potentially fatal disease and those treatments have a steep price

fortunately i have magic of my own and i m a very very good thief unfortunately the powerful elven lord morvilind has a hold over me if i

don t follow his commands my brother is going to die of course given how dangerous morvilind s missions are i might not live long enough

to see my brother s death

Cloak Games: Omnibus One

2015-08-08



mazael now lord of castle cravenlock has subdued the demonic power within his soul though at terrible cost to himself yet peace remains

elusive mazael s former overlord plans a war of pride a corrupt order of militant knights scheme for brutal and bloody conquest the serpent

people and their followers plot a terrible vengeance upon mazael and his sister and a foe more terrible than any he has yet faced awaits for

mazael was not the only child of the old demon

Soul of Tyrants

2016-08-23

for a thousand years the woman called third was an urdhracos a slave of the dark elven lord called the traveler now the traveler is dead

and third is free but when she undertakes the quest to find the missing shield knight of andomhaim third must face the bloody shadows of

her past because if she does not those shadows will devour her

Shield Knight: Third's Tale

2018-11-05

the quest of the seven swords threatens to summon the malevolent new god but other dark powers might seize the new god s throne

ridmark arban is the shield knight questing to rescue his friends from the cruel dvargir slavers of najaris but the slavers sinister master is far

more powerful than a mere merchant and his knowledge might destroy both the shield knight and the new god



Sevenfold Sword: Serpent

2018-09-30

the high queen of the elves has conquered earth but i don t care about that i don t care about the high queen or the rebels seeking to

overthrow her all i care about is getting my baby brother the treatments he needs to recover from his potentially fatal disease and those

treatments have a steep price fortunately i have magic of my own and i m a very very good thief unfortunately the powerful elven lord

morvilind has a hold over me if i don t follow his commands my brother is going to die of course given how dangerous morvilind s missions

are i might not live long enough to see my brother s death

Cloak Games: Thief Trap

the apotheosis has come at last and it will shatter the world caina is trapped in the ruins of an ancient necromancer s tomb unless she

escapes the lethal trap there will be no one to stop grand master callatas from unleashing the apotheosis kylon is desperate to save caina s

life the deadly red huntress is coming for caina and only by the sacrifice of his own life can kylon save caina from the huntress s blade or

the red huntress might simply kill them both callatas is ready to call the apotheosis and create a new humanity to replace the old of course

the old humanity will have to die first every last man woman and child and he will start with caina amalas



Ghost in the Winds (Ghost Exile #9)

the quest of the seven swords has brought the world to the edge of destruction to defeat the evil of the seven swords ridmark must learn

the secrets of their making but the creator of the swords is imprisoned within the dungeons of urd maelwyn once the stronghold of the dark

elven tyrant called the sovereign and those who enter the dungeons of urd maelwyn never return

Sevenfold Sword: Tower

for all her life caina has run from the memory of her cruel mother but her mother was merely the weakest member of a family of powerful

and ruthless sorcerers now caina has the ring of the ancient necromancer king rasarion yagar and her aunt talmania scorneus is hunting for

her and to take the ring talmania is willing to kill caina and everyone close to her

Ghost in the Amulet
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